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the base TOWR cttrrcnt algorithtl> (1988 Operational & lest
Evaluation [Ol&I{] versio!l), A nlorc thotot)gh descriptiorl
of the 1988 Ol&l. \ersion of the cl,rrer>t algorithm]) is pro.
vialed by Snlith C! al. (1989).
2.1.

ltlitial Radial Shear F:eatllre DeLect~QI

lhc Doppler radar data arc initially prc-processccl
to rcnlo,c C>rCOIICC1groLIIld Clllttcr, Vclocily aliasc.s, rarlge
foldc.d cchors, a,)d L>oisydata irl areas of lc,\v signal- tonoisc ratios. I)?[a {Iorll both 0.5° a,>d 1,0” corIsIar>t elcva.
tion angle scans arc L,scd to dctcrrnirlc if gcist fro,>ts are pres.
ent.

Tbc algorithm initially snlootbcs the velocity data us.
ing a t\\,o-din>ensional nledia” filter. lhc filter size is 7
ra,>ge gates lo,>g by 3 radials wide. The spacitlg bctweerl ra.
dials gets very narrow close to the radar, s“ a fix.ed-azi.
nlLllh-wid[ll filter covers a small physical distance close to
tbc radar.
“~o generate the radial shear estinlate at a gate, a
Icas[-sqtiarcs line is fit to the sn?oolbcd vc.f”city data al”ng
the. ,adial, cc,>tcrcd at the gate where the shear csti,x>atc is
10 bc nladc. The slope of the line is LLsedas the esti,l>atr.
of lbe radial shear at that point (Figc,rc 2),
lnstan(aneo,!y Shear F{sti”,atc

The algorithm,>bc.gins by snloolhirlg da[a along a IS>.
dial by coI1lpLIdIIga rl)nrlir>gaverage across a radial distarlce
of approxin>atcly 1 knl. The algorith!]l then scarchcs alons
a radial for rtjr>s of decreasing IIopplcr velocity (radial converger>ce). 1{tbe rlln of radial converger>ce passes botb minin>t,nl velocity difference and n>initlll]n> peak shear ttlrcsbohfs it is saved as a shear scgnlcrlt. l’hc IT>initl>ttnlvc.focity
difference thrcsbold for saving shear seg”)c,>ts is set at 7
nl S-l and 5 n] S-l for the lower atld Llppcr elevation scans
respectively. Tbe peak shear rhresbold is set at 2 m S-l knl-’
for both scans. A shear segnlcnt whose n>axinlllnl velocity
difference over 1 ktll is greater thatl it’s beginning to ending
velocity difference is discarded beca(, sc it has been fot,nd
enlpirically lhat n?ost scgrl>cnts with this cbaractcristic are
caused by grou[>d cltlttcr.
lndivid[,al stIear scgn?ents are cor>lhincd into featl, rcs
based or>spatial proxirllily of the peak shear locations withit>
thresholds for bllihiitlg fea the SCgrIICrIIS. Site-adaptable
!L)rcsarc a n?axinlt]nl az.in]t, tbal scp:!t;ition c){2.2” ar,d n>axin>cltnrange separation 0{ 2 knl. l:catt,rcs cot>lpriscd of fct\C! than five scgt?>er>ts or habit?g lc.r?gd>s (d>e distance
hctwcct> cnd poirlts of Ihr fc:,tt,rc) less tb;tzl a thrcshohl (4
kr?l) are disr.ardcct. ITeatl)rcs can bc split if there arc two
or nlorc shear sc~rllctlts \vith the S:IT71C
azil?)Llth (!LsLIally
cat]sed by grot, nd cltitter or small n>iclobt,rst oL,tflows). Finally, tuo fcat~lrcs {ton> the sar?lc elevation scar? are con>bincd ii the end poi!lts of !he fcatttrcs arc \vittlin a spccificcl
distance (5 knl).
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Since a sirlgle-I>oppler radar is only capable of resolvitlg the c.on>ponerl! of velocities alo!?g the radar beat?l,
velocity feat L]rcs which ha\,c corl>potIcrIIs pcrperldictdar to
tbc bcanl are not easily obser\ect. If shears are aligned
across all a7.irllt,t)>, they ofterl call be. observed as atl azi nl[!tbal variali or> of the wit>d ficht rtlthc.r that> as a radial
variatio,l, The cor>lbirlcd shcat fcatltrc cictcctior, con>ponct]t
of lhc in?provcd al~oritbl?l attclllp!s l<, t]se the irlfo!rl?a[ic,t]
contai,?ed in azin]tlthal variatiot)s in llopplrr velocity to attg.
r?>crltestir>lates of ra(lial corlvcr~e.t]cc.. All cslit??ale of the
a7.irllt,tbal shear co[llporlerlt is or,ly (ll:Idc ii [be radial corl\,crScnce is ,I”t strot, g cllcltlp,fl tc>lp:lss >1ttlrcshold
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’10 eencrate a sbcar estinlate that bas both radial and
azinlt]thal con>ponerlts (conlbincd shear), ‘pseudo-radials”
of velocity data are bl]ilt at an angle from the actual radial.
These pseudo-radials
pass through the estimate point at a
skewed angle [o tbe radial and have an orientation angle and
lcrlgth as specified by site-adaptable paramctcrs (Fig”rc 2).
The location in space of tbc gates along the pseudo-radials
are calc{,ltltcd and tbc val~,e of the real gate closest to these
gates arc LIsed to make LIp tbe valL!e at tbe pseudo.radiaf

gales. Shear is estimated along this pset)do-radial using tbe
San>e ic.asl-sqlt aresline fitting techniq[]c. If the shear is still
not strorl~ et>otlgh, tbcn a second skc,vcd sbcar estin? ate is
calrt(falcd on another pscitd o-radial whose orientation angle
is dircclly opposite the first pselldo-radi al, The valLtc of the
colllbinccl shear al a gate is tt>el>tbe strongest of the three
conver~cnce estitllates.
‘1’hc procechtre which prod~,ces fcatt,res from the
ficlcl of rol?lbincd sbcar is similar to the proccdL,rc for creal-

ing th$n Iir>efeatL)res fron> the field of reflectivity data, and
is described \vilb it? Section 4.
4.
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Reflectivity thin lines are often c~zidcnt in associatiorl
\$,ith gLIst frotlt~. Ur]like Doppler vclocitics, reflecli~rity is irlvariant ui!h ‘~c\:ing direction?, lht!s, a reflectivity thin Iinc
can be seen illclcpctldent of the vic\virls angle. Detecting rc.
flcctivity dli,l lir?cs \vill give important ir>foln]alion 0,1 the
location of gi]sl fronts, especially \vhen lhc gLIsl fronts are
orie!?tated so that radial convergence is IIOtreadily observecf
IIouever, there are four difficl)lties when L!sing reflectivity
thin line featl)res as a Ineans of itfcnlifyit?g gt!st fronts: 1)
not all gi]st fro!lts have thin lines; 2) the rcflcctivities in the
thin line signatL]res are usually not nluch larger than the
backgrour>d reflectivities and the linear patterns are difficlllt
for the algorithnl to identify, even when they are qllite apparent to a hc]tllat>; 3) the appeararlce of a tbir> line dots not
indicate the strength of the convcrgcnl bot!ndary that causes
it al>d 4) sonle meteorological pbcnoll)cna (c..g., cloltd
streets) and radar data artifacls (e.g., rat~ge folding) that
are not gust frot>ts are associated wiO1reflectivity tbit> lines.

—
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to cllt CIOL+I1
o(? irlcorrecl associations. An additional featt)rc
of the algorithtll is the abili!y to skip o~,er a radial that CO(1.
,ai[ls “O nvarL,y scg”,e”ts. 11is “ot L,!118SL131
for evctl a strong
lbin line to have a fc.~vindividttal radials \%,herctbe algorithn>
fails to detect a valid seg!l>ent. This ability to skip a se.gmen[
is hclpf(ll in rcclt,cit]g the fragn>ct?[;ltio,l of Ihc detected dli,?
line..

lhc thin line feature detection algorithn> described
here was developed to enhance the pcrfort?lance of the ct,rrcnt TDWR algorithm>, but has recently served as the prill]a.
ry co!?lponent of tbe new Airport Sljrvcillancc Radar-Wind
Shear l>rocessor (ASR-WSP) gust frorlt algOrithn> (NOYCS
et al., 1990).
lhc reflectivity thin Ii!>cfcatt,rc detection algorithnl
initially sllbjecls the reflectivity data to the san?c nledian filtering tcchniq~!e applied to the velocity data \vbeI1 calclllaling conlbined shear. The procedllre for segnlent finding,
segment association, feature fornlation, and featllrc interpretation for the reflectivity field is sinlilar to that of the
conlbined shear field. Thus tbe following disc~,ssion, slallled
to thin line feature detection, describes the technicp]e Ljscd
both for conlbincd shear feattlre and thin line fea!tlre detec.
tion.
The core idea of tbe thin line featt)re detection algorithn> is the tise of nll]lti-thre sholcling and shape analysis
to try to isolate thin lines fronl tbe reflectivity field. To find
segments of a thin line along radials, the a180ri1h1~1searches
along the radial, finding runs of reflectivity vall)es that arc
above one or nlore thresholds. These thresholds are cllrrcrltly set at O, 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, and 15 d}17.. All threshold
vahlcs are processed in parallel, thLls any given reflectivity
datt!m may be a part of several segn?ents at orIcc. I’his leads
to the sitl! ation where a single “hllmp” is fot,rld to contalrl
segments at several threshold levels (Iigi]!e 3).

Afler scgrl?enls arc gro[lpcd together, reflectivity thitl
line. fcat,)res arc cotlstr~]ctccf A featt,re is represented by
a sccp, enceof points that are choscr> by takin~ the peak reflectivity poijlt of each scgt~lct>t irl the fcati!rc. A sec[lrldi!,y
task is to corllpt]te properties of the feat Llre.ssLlr.flas Ic!lglh
area, nlaxinlt]nl dRZ., n>ininliltl> dl17., and average dBZ.
I’hcsc arc {Iscct b~ later stages of the i,l?proved al~orithl>l
to help discrin>i!>at?. agains[ false fcat~]res Using these attriblltcs, the inlprovcd algoritbt?l atter>lpts to remove spLlriOLISfcattlrcs ca(, sed by sot]rces st,ch as range. foldir,~ a!lcl
,,cl”city f“ldi,ls.
.$

OVF;KIII;Af) lf{ACKING

OF GIIsI

FI<ONTS

As a gtls! front propagates tc>kvatdthe radar, the per.
tion of the front having significatlt radial con\, ergcnce dFcreases. l;or a frorlt !vi!h a L[niforr>?velocity difference of
10 nl S-l an{] Icngth of sO knl, the decrease in algorithnl
dete.ctior> capability as a fll.ction of radar range is given i,>
Pigt!re 4. For [his sinlple representation, as the radar range
dccrcases from 15105 k!n, the nlaximl]n? dctectabte length
(bold cl]rve) decreases to 10 k.>. The detection of close-i.
gtlst fronts nlay be even ft>r[her degraded by non-t! niforn~
ir?tcnsity, different oriet?tations or c[lr\alt,res, a!?dlor differ.
er>t propagalio” dirccti”r, s, alotlg uith data artifacts prodtlcc.d by grot!t>d clt,ttcr
(llcrr]]cs ct al., 1990).

renloval

at)d bean? blockage

l’he. objectives of the c>verbc.adtrackin2 techni~p)c aIC
to n>airltaitl !hc lcl?Sdl at,d accL,rar.y of frc>t>tdetections as
l“t,g-li,c[t g,,s[ frorlts pass o,cr ar>d near the radar. Tht)s,
tir?lc cor?titlL)ily cot>sttai!>ts, orirj>l;itic,[l checks, and spalial
proxitllily checks, alc Llsed 10 c!lsllre ?!ccL1ratcdc(cctio,?s.

Segments are constrained to have a n>initl?lj,n (l-1.5
kn>) and a n?aximum (about 4 knl) alloued Ieltgth. Polcntially, lllany segtllct>ts could be fol,nd throllgh a slortll ccl], btl{
they arc. all ret]>oved becaL]se they arc too Io!>g. ‘1’hislbclps
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(),crhcad trac.kinz is itlitiatcd \vhcrl a gilst front’s
ccr>troict is within an sitcadap[ able ra$)gc lhresllold (2O k,l~)
ar>ctit is propag:ltin~ tob~?!rdsl}ICrtlclar )%,tha speecl Sreatcr
thatl >IrIsite-.aclapt:,blc SPCCCIthtcshold (4 n) s- ‘). III addi lion, the flclrll lllLIStth:l~c bccll dctcctcd 011the. tL\Oprevicllls

‘l’h? ““e.rbead tracking techniqc,e \vas teSted “c] a s~lh.
SCI oi 203 scans of Doppler vcl”city data. The .Igorilh,,, ,,,;III
ovcrb?ad Iracki!>g dclectcd 87V. (176/203) “f tbe fro”,s,
,,itbot,[ it <)nly 7090 were detected, lhc probability of false
alar!)l (1296) did 1101change,
6.
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f{?c;h[)seof the pas[ SLICCeS$
“f the radial COI,\erg~lI~c
fcal[t!c [Ic[ectiot] algorithm>, especially the [“w false alar,]>
r~ttf<l,]1 [s t,secl as the starling point for the nltllliplc featllre
ass”r, at!o,,

~.1

copabdi

is redti ced ax a fron I (LLII;Jorm 1’<,Iocily d!~[e!rn cc o/ 10 rII~:
and length OJ .50 kr,,) op[>roaches
rhr !odo{
$ilc. Iht X“I,
(halched)
c!,rve ;ndicales co!ivcrgcricc
orc[!,r where }’clociry d!
ference is treater
(IPSX) tharl 5 ??IS- 1 (011 <Ilpor(lh??l threshold

voh, nle scans, 10 help ensL,re that the frorlt is n“t a Ira!,sierlt
phcnomeno”.
Once a front is c.bosen tohc overhead tracked, spc.
ctal rt]les are L)scd \\hicb try to !llailltaitl the de[cctio!l arl(i
Its length as it passes over the radar. ‘l’he algorithnl attcr?lpts
to match the front chosen for ovcrheacl tracking \vith detcc.
lions from st!bseqt)cnt volt, n]e scans. A n>atch is established
if the two fronts are tinlc assucialccl (SCCScclion 7). If iI
nlatch is fotlnd, the forccaste.d Iocatiotls, avai[ahle at O,IC
nlinloe intervals, arc exar,lincd t“ sec which is the nearest
to the cltrrent detection, With the goal of maintaining lcnglh,
the selected forecast is merged with the. ct,rrer,t dctectio”.
A final represe”tali o!, is obtai,] ccl by S“>”othing [)lCSC IOca.
tions tlsir]g a poly[~onlial of tbc appropriate order (Olird c,r
fiflh).
If no Iinle associaliorl is established bclwccn the overhead tracked front ancl ;, dctcrtio,, fro,,] tbc ,ICX1srat?,
“coasting,, is used to gerlcra[e the gL)st front prodc,rt The
coasted location is dctert>) ined by [he fror~t’s propagation
speed, the tin>e difference bctucc!] scar]s (appr”xir?)ately 5
tl>inlltes), and the Iocati o!? fro,~) the pre~iolls sea!),
The overhead trackin~ procrss is aborted if, 1) tbc
overhead tracked front nloves ot,tsiclc of the range threshold
(20 knl), 2) the front’s propagation> speed [iccreascs to 2 r,,
S-l belou, the threshold speed, 3) coastir,g pcr$ists f“r ,,l”rc
than 12 consecl)ti.e volt!nle scans (site-adaplablc
tbrcstl.
old), or 4) detections art Li”,c associated b,,, <{. not have
similar orientation.
Ojlce overhead tracking is irlitiatcd, the wincl shear
hazard estimates and the. wind estit??ates bcbincl the front,
for the current detection>, are set 10 tbosc cslinlales lro,ll the
overhead tracked front. If a dctecti”” is Serlrrafcd by ~oast,
ing for nlore tbar~ 3 scans, its \vin(l shrar haz.arcl cstin>atc
iS SCt 10 7.CrO.

Or>:, Sivcrl tilt, a“ atte”lpl is “,a~t?. t“ as~arjat~ fea.
tLIrcs fro!,] tbc co”! bincd shear arid reflectivity thin Iinc alg”rilbr,ls \+,iOlfeat L)resfr””] the radial c“”vergel,cc algorithm.,.
“These fcat~,rcs are joined Llsing a“ endpoint proxi,,,ity
cbcck, If rithcr c!,<lpoint of lhe {Ivo feat,,rcs arc )+,itbin 5
k!?)of each otbcr they are joined, ToensL]rt that the features
arc a goo(l n>atcb tbcir orier?tation n>us[ also differ by less
tbar> 30 dcgrets. All possible co”lbinatio”suf
featc]res on
a tilt arc joi,]cd t“gelhcr, Only feat,, res that have o[le radial
convergence. featt, re as part of the con~bination are considcrccl candidate gL,s[ fronts and are usecl for fL,rO, erassoci.
al,otl checks. Overhead tracked front detections are treated
as if they arc radial co!lvcrgence detections.
1!1the. fll[t,rc n>ore sophisticated checks !vill be incor.
poratcd irlto this nlclbodo]ogy, bLll at tbe present tin?e \vc
arc taking a conservative approach to enstlre that the ni,m.
ber of false alarnls is kept al a nlinin]um.
6.1.

urj~c~l

Ass~ciatfi

Ir>“rder to n,inin, ize tbc r~L)mberof false alar!~,s, fea.
Illrcs fronl tbc l\vo elevation scans are reql)ircd to be vcrli.
catty associa [cd fo, a gLIst front detection to be declared.
‘1’bc 1988 01’&13 ct,rrent algorith”]>s vertical association
r~lcthod has been improved The old method reqt, ired that
the centroid of a featllre o(1one elcvatio” tilt be lucatcd wjtb.
in a rectangle u,bich loosely clescribcd tbc location of tbc
scco,ld feattlre on the other till. This techniqLle worked WCII
bvbcn gL,st frot>ts were nearly straight, but frequently failed
on c[]rved fror]ts. Tbc tlpgraded tecbniqlle compares featt]re
erldpoir]ts bvi[b tbc peak shear locations of all fcatttres orI
the other tilt, ff tbc endpoint of o“e featt]re is within 2 knl
of a,Iy point orI at]othcr fcal~,rc orI the opposite till, tbc two
feat~]res bcco!xle vertically associated. All possible combirlat(orls of feall,rcs fro”l tbe two tilts are then pttt together to
dcternline tbc lotal gt)st front, This “ew technique restdted
)“ a“ ovcra[l i“>provtme”t to 1670 of the gt~st fronts detected
and redl,ced the false alar”js by 5Y. over the old version
of the algorith,l? (I1eIrI,cs eI al., ]990).
‘1’here is a special case wbcre vertical association is
!?o[ rcqi] ired for a g~,st front detection to be declared. If a
radial convergent featt]re and a thin li”c feature are asso.
ciated on o,?e tilt and tbc feat~)res total length is greater than
15 kr?l, thcr] it is atlowcd to bc declared a gL,SI front. It is
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I

bclic\;:(i that the co-location of these I,VOdiffcre”t types of
{eatt, res :<IIC,!V
a safe declaration of a gc,st fro,>{.
7.

A1.(;O1{lTHM OWll,U~

The fitlal product of tbe gL,st front algorithn] is a
sr?Io”th CI,IVCrepresenting the locatibrl. nf the gt]st frotlt, 10atld 2(1 VllirlL\lcf“recasls 0{ gtlst froth Ioc.a!ior,, a,> Cs,i,>latc
of lhc s!:!
lr]d direction of the u,irlcl behi,ld the gt, st fror~t,
and a!> cslir,lale of the wind shear hazard,
7,1.

Gl$t l:ront ReDrcscnt?tiO”

The gLls[front detectio[l that rcsl,lts fro!ll the rllcrgi”g
of the varioL,s features is not a snlooth c~,rvc. lhc snlooth
cL]r\e representing the gtlst front is generated by leasf–
sqtlares fitting a polynomial fin x,y) to the peak shear Iota.
tio!ls ir) the featL]res that have been vertically associated. A
nLlnlbcr of nlodifications 10 this techniqLle have been nladc
since the 1988 0T&F3 versiorl of the cL,rrent algoritb”l. These
irlclL1dean elldpoin: “s”laother,<, a ,>cb, ~oordi”atc ~y~,e”l
transfornlation schcnle, and a technique to fit mtdtiple poly
nonlials to long, irregularly curved fronts,
A third-order polynonlial is Llsed for the gl!st front
reprcsetltation when the front length is less than or eqt!al
to 20 knl. For fronts whose length is greater than 20 k“l,
a fifth–order polynomial is used, however the endpoints (last
4 knl) are replaced with points fron] a third-order fit. This
merged set of polynomial points is then fit with a new fifthorder polynomial. This method of nlerging a lower-order
polynon?ial restdts in a smoother representation of the end.
points of many long fronts. The coordinate systenl used for
the polyrlom ial fitting is deternlined by fitting a straight line
to all tbe peak shear locations.
“rhc n>ethod of fitting a single polynomial to the peak
shear locations occasionally fails for long andlor highly
splitting featt,res,
cl,rved fronts or for fronts that contained
These problem fronts can be idc”tified as having a Iargc
root n>ean sqtlare error between the original peak shear Iota.
tions and the fitted curve. To n?itigale these problenls, tbcse
fronts are split in half and both halves are fit with a polyno.
mial. This splitting and fitting continues until each segment
can be. fit such that the polynon? ial lIscd to represent the
segn?ent bas a root mean sqLlare error, when conlparcd 10
the peak shear locations, below a critical thrcsbold. The ad.
jacent ends of the poly”onlial segnlents are then joined a“d
smoothed to eliminate discontinu ities,
7.2,

~“?e Association

a“d Forecasti~~

If a gust front is detected on two consecutive scarls%
an attempt is made to establish time continuity bct$veen the
pair of detections. The 1988 OT~ version of this tecbniqk,c
conlpa red the location of the centroids of the two fronts,
This son,eti”lcs caused timt association, to fail ~hc,, frorlt$
were highly cilrved or when fronts split. The prescrll teclI.
nique t~ses 1 km sections along the front to determine lhe.
assoctatio{l of old and new fronts. If a sclfficient percentage
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of OICIfrotlt scctior?s arc !,i[bir> SO,IICcritical dista,,ce (al”r,g
a pctpe,lc[ictilar Iinc) of the ,lc,v fro!jt, the old a,]d new, fronts
are tin>e. associa [cd, A sccorldary tcchniclt,c, L!scd irl cases
,vbere the other tccb[?iqt)c fails, bases tin?e. associatiorl on
dIc overall glls[ frorlt “ric,>tatic~,l a),glc :I,ICIthe distar,cc bel\vcc!l t]>idpoirlts, “1’tlistccl,r?iqi,c is Clcsi?,”ed t“ lir>lc assOciate fro[ll pairs \+,bictl Ibai,c sil,,ilt,! shapes. Overall, dlc r,c,v
I!(llc association) lcrbrliql,c h~s i,)crca~~<{lhc an]~t]nt 0{ ~~r.
ICC1tinle associations by 12 perccrIt.
The tinlc-associ:~tcd gt]sl fr”,lts speed and dircclio”
of nloverllcnt arc. forecast?.d ‘1’bcpropagation, speed of the.
gL)sl front is dcterl?>incd by averaging the distance along 1
kr]? scctio,>s bctuce!] the r~,rrct~t 3,, s1 front ar~d its tinlc asso.
riate.d partner frorl> the previoLts scan. Those distarlccs
\vhich lie n?ore than 2 standard dcvialio!ls fronl tbc n?ea!)
are re)ccled, ar]d a IICWa,,cr;$gc is c:!lc~,latcd with the re.
“?ai!,ing vah]es. The poly,~or,]ial representation of the ct, r.
relll frOnt is tberl propagate.<] for,var<l, in the direction O{
the average perpcndicttlar \,cctor between the two fronts, the
average speed dctcr,?~ir,cd from the average dista”cc, Fore.
casts are gc”crally prod, teed for 10– a!]d 20-”]ir]<,tc periods.
This tecbniqt,c differs fror?] the 1988 Ol&E version of the
algorithnl, which L,scd tbc cerltroid 10 detern>ine tbe speed
and direction of nloverncrl[, This techniqljc significantly i“,.
proved approxin~ately 15% of the forecast cstinlatcs.
7.3.

Wind an<] Wi”cl St,cat:.1.<sli,llation.

Orlce gllst fronts are tinle-associated,
the compLtta.
tiOrl 0{ horizontal Wi!,d ?Sti”latcs ahcacl of a“d behincl tb~
gllst front is attcnlpted. The wind cstin?ates are made L!sing
a least–sqllares le.cbniqLtc 10 estin>alc the wind speed a!ld
direction in gcon?etric. sectors defined ahead of and bchi”d
gtlst fronts (Smith et al,, 1989). Con>parison of wincl esti.
nlates nlade by this tc.chniqt[e, \vith th”se observed at the.
StlrfaCC, are o“ average ,vitbin 3 n) S-l i“ speed ancl 30° it?
direction.
Finally, arl cstit~late of Lhc \$ind shear hazard that
ar] aircraft “light cxpericrlcc L,porI er~cot)l,teri”~ the gt)s[
front is compL1ted l’his hazard estir??ate is the sclm of tbe
nlea!> pltis onc slatldard de,, ialiorl of lbe peak shear val L,cs
fOl every Stgnlent withi,, ,hc gtrst fr””t. Wind ~hcar hazard
,,ar”i,>gs arc iss(, cd orlly if [he cs[ir?>atc is gteatcr tha!> 7.5
n] S-l.
8.

SUMnfAI/Y

The detectio!l of polerltially hazardO~,~ wirld ~hear~
and the predicliotl of !\,i,lcl shifts associated w,i(h g~lst fronts
is ir?,portant for aircraf[ safety and rtt!,way r,,anagc”,ent.
Tbe cklrrcnt gLIst fror]t algorithn, prod{lcts have proven to
bc very L,scft!l a!ld accL,riitr, b[,l :$rc ,,01 prodL,ced as reliably
asdesircd. The ir?,provc<l gi,s[ fro,?talg”rith”, ~]scsacld iti””.
shears)
and et,hat,ccd
al fcatc, res (thij, lir>es :+(I<I azi,,,t,thal
association> tectl(?iq~]cs to it~~prove algorith.1 pcrfor,nancc.
Scorir>g of the i“,provcd .Igorithn> agair)sl previol, sly r..
corded data fron, l>c,~v?r, Ka!,szs City and Orlando is ttn-

dcrway. The TDWRgt~st fro!ll algorilhnl\vill bcLlpgraded
if the txpected perf”r”,ance inlpro,ct,,c,~t is dc!,]o”strated
9.
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